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AN ACT

HB 1180

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053),entitled “An act relating to the
regulationof public utilities; defining as public utilities certain corporations,
companies,associations,and persons;providing for the regulation of public
utilities, including, to alimited extent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility
business,by prescribing, defining, and limiting their duties, powers, and
liabilities, and regulating the exercise,surrenderor abandonmentof their
powers,privileges,andfranchises;definingandregulatingcontractcarriersby
motor vehicleandbrokersin order to regulateeffectivelycommoncarriersby
motorvehicle;conferringuponthePennsylvaniaPublic Utility-Commissionthe
power andduty of supervisingandregulatingpersons,associations,companies,
andcorporations,including, to alimited extent,municipal corporationssubject
to this act, and administering the provisions of this act; authorizing the
commissionto fix temporaryrates;placingtheburdenof proofonpublic utilities
to sustain their ratesandcertain other matters;authorizinga permissiveor
mandatory sliding scale method of regulating rates; providing for the
supervisionof financial andcontracturalrelationsbetweenpublic utilities and
affiliated interests,andsupervisionandregulationof accountsandsecuritiesor
obligations issued, assumed,or kept by persons,associations,companies,
corporationsor municipal corporationssubjectto this act; conferringuponthe
commissionpower to vary, reform,or revisecertaincontracts;conferringupon
the commissionthe exclusivepower to regulateor order the construction,
alteration,relocation,protection,or abolition of crossingsof facilities of public
utilities, and of such facilities by or over public highways, to appropriate
propertyfor the constructionor improvementof suchcrossings,andto award
or apportionresultantcostsanddamages;authorizingownersof suchproperty
to sue the Commonwealth for such damages;providing for ejectment
proceedingsin connectionwith the appropriation of property for crossings;
conferring upon the commissionpower to control and regulatebudgetsof
public utilities; imposing upon persons, associations, companies, and
corporations(exceptmunicipal corporations)subjectto regulation,the cost of
administering this act; prescribing and regulating practice and procedure
before thecommissionandprocedurefor review by the courtsof commission
action;giving thecourtof commonpleasof DauphinCountyexclusiveoriginal
jurisdiction over certain proceedings; prescribing penalties, fines, and
imprisonment for violations of the provisionsof this act andregulationsand
orders of the commission,and the procedurefor enforcing such fines and
penalties;andrepealinglegislationsuppliedandsupersededby or inconsistent
with this act,” further providing for the assessmentof PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission expendituresupon public utilities and the disposition,
appropriationanddisbursementof assessmentsandfeescollectedunderArticle
XII of saidact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a), (b), (c), (d) and(f) of section1201, actof May
28, 1937(P.L.1053),known asthe “Public Utility Law,” subsections(a), (b)

and (c) amendedJuly 8, 1941 (P.L.280), are amendedto read:
Section 1201. Assessment of Regulatory Expenses Upon Public

Utilities.—(a) [Whenever the commission,in the performanceof its dutiesunder
this act, shall conduct an investigation of the affairs of any public utility,
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involving an examinationof the recordsor facilities thereof,such public utility
shall pay to the commissiona sum equal to the salariespaid to commission
employeswhile engagedin such examination,togetherwith suchtravelingand
subsistenceexpensesof said employesas may be directly attributableto such
examination: Provided,however,That the amount so assessedagainst any
public utility during any onecalendaryearshall not exceedonepercentumof
the gross intrastate operating revenuesthereof during the next preceding
calendaryear: And provided further, That wheneverthe commissionshall
conduct an investigationof the affairs of two or more utilities jointly, the
assessmentunderthis subsectionshallbe proratedamongsuchutilities uponthe
basis of their grossintrastateoperatingrevenues.]BeforeJuly first of each
year, the commission shall estimate its total expenditures in the
administrationofthis actfor thefiscal yearbeginningthatdate,which
estimateshall notexceedtwo-tenthsofoneper centumof thetotal gross
intrastate operating revenues of the public utilities under its
jurisdiction for the precedingcalendar year. Suchestimateshall be
submittedto theGovernor,and to theAppropriation Committeesofthe
HouseandSenatethrough theirrespectivechairmen,fortheir respective
approvals of such estimate in the amount submittedor such lesser
amountaseachofthemmaydetermine:Provided,That if theGovernor
or either committee, through its chairman, shall not notify the
commissionin writing ofhis or its actionwithin thirty days-aftersuch
submission,theestimateassubmittedshall bedeemedapprovedby him
or by suchcommittee,as the casemaybe. The leastof theamountsso
approvedby thethreeapproving authoritiesshall bethefinal estimate;
and approval of such least amountshall constitutecompliancewith
section 604 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” The commissionshall subtractfrom the
final estimate(1) theestimatedfeesto be collectedpursuant to sections
1202and1203during suchfiscal yearand (2) theestimatedbalanceof
theappropriation, specifiedin section1204,to becarried overinto such
fiscalyearfrom theprecedingone.Theremaindersodetermined,herein
called the total assessment,shall be allocated to, and paid by, such
public utilities in themannerhereafterprescribed.The commissionor
its designatedrepresentativesshall, whenrequested,appearbeforethe
Senateand HouseAppropriation Committees.

(b) On or before March thirty-first of each year,every public utility

shall file with the commissiona statementunder oath showing its gross
intrastateoperatingrevenuesfor the precedingcalendaryear: Provided,
however, That if anypublic utility shall fail to file suchstatementon or
before March thirty-first asaforesaidthe commissionshall estimatesuch
revenues,which estimateshall be binding upon the public utility for the
purposesof this section. [Periodically, the commissionshall determinethe
aggregateof its expenditures,less (1) amountsassessableunderparagraph(a)
hereof; (2) expendituresfor equipment, furniture, and machinery; (3) the
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estimatedcostof regulatingmunicipalcorporationsfurnishu~g‘pu-bhcservice;-and
(4) the estimatedcost of regulatingcontract carriersby motor vehicle. The
remainingbalanceshallbeso allocatedto the groupsof publieutilities furnishing
the various typesof servicethat eachgroupshall haveallocatedto it—(1) an
amountequalto the expendituresof the commissiondirectly attributableto the
regulationof that group; and (2) an amount equal to such proportion of the
expendituresof the commissionnot directly attributableto any group, as the
grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof the groupbeartothe~totaigross-irrtrastate
operatingrevenuesof all public utilities: Provided,however,Thatthereshallbe
deductedfrom the allocationsto eachgroupan amountequalto thefeespaid to
the commissionby the public utilities in such group under the provisions of
sectionstwelvehundredtwo and twelve hundredthreeof this act. Everypublic
utility shall thenpay to the commissionan amountequalto such proportionof
the allocationtoits groupas thegrossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof thepublic
utility bearto thetotalgrossintrastateoperatingrevenuesafthegrotip.]Far the
fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1971,thetotal assessmentshall beallocated
to and paid by eachpublic utility in the proportion that the general
assessmentchargedto it for commissionexpendituresfor the calendar
year 1970bearsto thetotal amountofsuchgeneralassessmentcharged
to all public utilities. For eachsubsequentfiscal year, the allocation
shall be madeasfollows: (1) The commissionshall determinefor the
preceding calendar year the amount of its expendituresdirectly
attributable to theregulation ofeachgroup of utilities furnishing the
samekind ofservice,anddebittheamountsodeterminedto suchgroup.-
(2) Thecommissionshall alsodeterminefor theprecedingcalendaryear
the balanceof its expenditures,not debitedas aforesaid,and allocate
suchbalanceto eachgroup in theproportion which-the-gross--in-trastate
operating revenuesof such group for that year bear to the gross
intrastate operating revenues of all groups for that year. (3) The
commissionshall then allocate the total assessmentprescribed by
subsection(a) to eachgroup in the proportion which the sum of the
debitsmadeto it bearsto thesumof the debitsmadeto all groups. (4)
Eachpublic utility within a group shall then be assessedfor andshall
pay to the commissionsuchproportion of theamountallocated to its
group asthegrossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof th-epublic utility for
theprecedingcalendaryearbear to thetotal grossintrastate-apera-tin-g
revenuesof its groupfor that year.

(c) Thecommissionshallgive noticeby registeredor certifiedmail to
each[personor corporation]public utility of the amountlawfully charged
against[him or] it underthe provisionsof this section,which amountshall
bepaidby thepublic utility within thirty daysofreceiptofsuchnotice,
unlessthecommissionspecifieson thenoticessentto-all pub-lic utilities
an installmentplan ofpayment,in which caseeachpublic utility shall
pay eachinstallment on or before the date specified therefor by the
commission.Within fifteen daysafter receipt of suchnotice, the [party]
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public utility againstwhich suchassessmenthasbeenmademay file with
the commissionobjectionssettingout in detail the groundsupon which
the objectorregardssuchassessmentto be excessive,erroneous,unlawful
or invalid. The commission,after notice to the objector, shall hold a
hearingupon such objections.After such hearing,the commissionshall
recordupon its minutesits findings on the objectionsand shall transmit
to the objector, by registeredor certified mail, notice of the amount,if
any, chargedagainst [him] it in accordancewith such findings, which
amountor any installmentthereofthen due,[Eachpersonor corporation
shallpaytheamountof anysuchassessmentto thecommissiunithiu:thi~rt:yth~ys
afterreceiptof noticeof suchassessment,unlessobjectionsare filed thereto,in
which casesuchassessment]shallbepaid by theobjectorwithin tendaysafter
receiptof notice of the findings of the commissionwith respectto such
objections.If anypaymentprescribedby this subsectionis notmadeas
aforesaid,the commissionmay suspendor revoke certificatesof public
convenience,certify automobileregistrationsto theSecretaryof [Revenuel
Transportationfor suspensionor revocationor, throughthe Department
of Justice,may institute an appropriateaction at law for the amount
lawfully assessed,together with any additional cost incurred by the
commissionor the Departmentof Justiceby virtue of suchfailure to pay.

(d) No suit or proceedingshallbe maintainedin any court for the
purposeof restrainingor in anywisedelayingthe collection or payment
of any assessmentmadeunder[paragraphs]subsections(a), (b), and (c) of
this section,butevery [personor corporation]public utility against[whom
or] which an assessmentis madeshall pay the sameas providedin [paragraph]
subsection(c) of this section.Any [personor corporation] public utility
makinganysuchpaymentmay,at anytimewithin two yearsfromthedate
of payment,sue the Commonwealthin an action at law to recoverthe
amountpaid,or anypartthereof,uponthegroundthat theassessmentwas
excessive,erroneous,unlawful, or invalid, in whole or in part, provided
objections,ashereinbeforeprovided,werefiled with thecommission,and
paymentof the assessmentwasmadeunderprotesteitherasto all or part
thereof. In any action for recovery of any paymentsmadeunder this
section,the claimantshallbe entitled to raiseeveryrelevantissueof law,
but thefindings of factmadeby thecommission,pursuantto this section,
shall be prima facie evidenceof the facts therein stated.Any records,
books,data,documents,and memorandarelating to the expensesof the
commissionshall be admissiblein evidencein any court, and shall be
prima facie evidenceof the truth of their contents. If it is finally
determinedin any such action that all or any partof the assessmentfor
which payment was made under protest was excessive,erroneous,
unlawful, or invalid, the commissionshallmakea refund to the claimant
out of the appropriation specifiedin section1204 as directed by the
court [, which shallbe madefrom the current appropriationof the commission].
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(I) It is the intentandpurposeof this sectionthat eachpublic utility [the
several groups of personsand corporationsI subject to this act shall [each
contribute, by way of assessments,sufficient funds to the Commonwealthto
reimbursetheCommonwealthfqr thereasonablecostof regulatingtherespective
groups.] advanceto the commissionits reasonableshare of the cost of
administering this act. The commissionshall keeprecordsof the costs
incurred in connectionwith the administrationand enforcementof this
act, or any other act. The commissionshall also keepa record of the
manner in which it shall havecomputed the amount assessedagainst
every [personor corporation]public utility. Suchrecordsshallbe opento
inspectionby all interestedparties.Thedeterminationof suchcostsand
assessmentsby the commission,andtherecordsand datauponwhich the
same are made, shall be consideredprima fade correct; and in any
proceedinginstituted to challengethe reasonablenessor correctnessof
any assessmentunder this section,the party challengingthe sameshall
havethe burdenof proof.

Section2. Section1201 of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 1201. Assessmentof Regulatory Expenses Upon Public
Utilities._* * *

(g) Nothing hereincontainedshall be deemedto repealany of the
provisions of the act of July 31, 1968 (Act No. 240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

Section 3. Section 1204 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1204. Disposition, Appropriation and Disbursementof

Assessments[, Costs,] and Fees.—(a)All assessments[, costs,] and fees
received,collectedor recoveredunderthisarticleshallbepaidby thecommission
into theGeneralFundof theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof Revenue.

(b) All suchassessmentsandfees,having beenadvancedby public
utilities for thepurposeofdefraying thecostof administeringthis act,
shall beheld in trustsolelyfor thatpurpose,andshall beearmarkedfor
the use of, and are hereby appropriated to, the commissionfor
disbursementsolelyfor that purpose.

(c) All requisitionsuponsuchappropriation shall besignedby the
chairmanandsecretaryofthecommission,or suchdeputiesastheymay
designatein writing to theStateTreasurer,andshall bepresentedto the
StateTreasurerand dealtwith by him and theTreasuryDepartmentin
the mannerprescribedby The Fiscal Code.

Section4. This actshallbe effectiveretroactivelyto July 1, 1971; the
first estimateof expendituresfor the fiscal year beginningthat dateshall
be submittedto theGovernorwithin thirty daysafterenactment;andthe
first assessment,for that fiscalyear, shallbe billed within sixty daysafter
approvalof the final estimate.On and after the first day of the second
calendarmonth following such billing, all expendituresof Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionfor the purposeof administering the Public
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Utility Law shallbe paidfrom the moneysearmarkedfor thatpurposeby
this act; and from such moneys the commissionshall reimburse the
GeneralFundfor all expendituresmadetherefromfor that purposeafter
June30, 1971 and prior to said first day of the secondcalendarmonth
following such billing, less such fees as shall have been paid by the
commissioninto the GeneralFundthroughthe Departmentof Revenue
during thatperiod. Theassessmentin reimbursementfor Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionexpendituresmadeor committedduring the
periodJanuary1, 1970toJune30,1971 shallbe madeunderprior law and
theproceedstherefrom,aswell asall feesreceived,collectedor recovered
by thecommissionduring saidperiod,shallbe paidinto theGeneralFund
without earmarking;and all expendituresof the commissionmadeor
committedto bemadeprior toJuly 1, 1971 shallbepaid from theGeneral
Fund, underprior law.

APPROvED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 33.
~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


